
Beaufort Seadogs List 38 Players

1. George Noe, a sophomore, is
after one of the halfback positions
on the Seadog starting eleven. Noe
is 15 years old. He is 5' 9" tall
and weighs 145 pounds.

2. Charles Dickinson is the smal¬
lest man on the team, 89 pounds
and 4' 11" tall, but he doesn't let
this bother him. The 14-year-old
freshman is out for halfback.

3. Baddy Foreman is another
candidate for halfback. He is 14
and in the freshman class. Fore¬
man is 5' 3" tall and weight 163
pounds.

4. Cary Kirk, another freshman,
is after a job as center. He is 5' «"
tall and weighs 11# pounds. Kirk
is 14 years old.

5. Dallas "Snuffy" Willis is one
of the few veterans on the Seadog
team. Willis, IT, ia a senior. He
played first string center last year
and was mentioned for all-confer¬
ence honors. He is 5' 7" tall and
weighs 155 pounds.

S. Robert Jones, 14, is a fresh¬
man candidate for a guard 1posi¬
tion. He is 5' 4" tall and weighs
138 pounds.

7. Gary Williams, a freshman.
Is out to gain an end position. He
is 5' 5" tall and weighs 110 pounds.

8. Jerry Gilllkln is a sophomore
with one year of experience under
his belt. Gillikin saw limited game
time last year as a tackle. He
should see more anion this year.
Gillikin is 5' 11" Ull and weighs
185 pounds.

t. BUI Morgan, 170-pound tackle,
ia a sophomore He ia 15 yeafls old
and stands 5' 11" tall. Morgan ia
expecting to aee considerable ac¬
tion before the year ia out.

10. BUI Harris, a candidate for
fullback, ia a 14-year-old freshman.
Harris U S' 1" 'tell «nd weighs MS

11. Lather Salter, a sophomore
tackle, ia IS years old. He stands

-tell -and weighs Ml petux
tthar MMt aaaae action last jw
as . freshman.

12. Paul Downum is a candidate
for quarterback. The 14-year-old
freshman is 5' t" tall and weighs
127 pounds.

13. Wiley Lewis is fighting for
a job as tackle. -Lewis is 16 years
old and is a freshman. He is 5' 11"
tall and weighs 1S5 pounds.

14. Jeffrey Salter is a freshman
prospect for an end position. He
is 14 years old, weighs 136 pounds
and is 5' 9" tall.

15. Calvin Jones will open the
season as one of the starting ends
on the Seadog team. Jones, IT, is
a junior. Before brewing his arm
last year, he played first string
end. Jones is S' 11" tell and weigh*
165 pounds.

16. Douglas Swain has been run¬
ning from the halfback slot duringj
practice sessions. Swain ii a junl
ior. He is 5' 8" tall and weighs
135 pounds.

IT. Eddie Taylor saw a good bit
of action as a halfback last year
and is fighting for a starting berth
this season. Taylor is a sophomore.
He is 5' 8" tall and weighs 140
pounds.

18. Ernest Hoase, out for his first
7«r, has made a place for him¬
self at fullback. iHbUae, a sopho¬
more, is 15 years old. He is 5' 10"
tall and weighs 180 pounds. He|
will probably start against Vance-i
boro.

It. Lionel Smith is an 18-ytar-Jold fophomore. He is working out;
at tackle during practice. Smith
S' 9" tall and weighs 135 pounds,

20. Victor Smith, 14, Is
more out for his first year. He
« feet tall and weighs 1® fcoundjj
Smith 1* fighting Tor a guard posi¬
tion.

21. Deasrd Harris is
for Mtfbn as > defensive 1
this season. The 18-year-old
will be line backer for the SeadogsJ
He la 5' I" tall and weighi 1«

black helmet oo the teas.

2. Hay Tlassetl Is a freshman
candidate for halfback. He ii 14
year* old, weighs 130 pounds and
stands 5' 10" tall. Hassell is one
of the faster men on the team and
should see considerable action this
year.

23. Joe Eastman, another fresh¬
man, is out for end. He is 6 feet
tall and weighs 170 pounds. He is
14 years old.

24. David Wnits, 16, is a sopho¬
more out for his first y«ar. He is
working out it tackle. Willis is
.' 2" tall and weighs 171 pounds.

25. Gordon Breton won the most

In his senior year, Becton will
weigh in at ISO pounds. He is S' 11"
tall. Becton and Calvin Jones will
be the starting ends.

2t. Joe Powell, a veteran guard,
is sure of seeing lots of action this
year «nd 'may be ih the starting
lineup tonight. Powell is a junior.
He is 5' 7" tall and Weichs UO
pounds.

27. Gray Simpson, ¦ sophomore,
hM a good chance to break into
the itarting lineup ai a guard. He
played lait year ai a freshman
«ad hM been looking food In preo
He*. Be in I' T' tall and weighs
150 pounds.

28. Sammy Fisher is on the team
for the second year. A sophomore,
Fisher is a strong candidate for.
one of the guard positions. He is
5' 8" tall and weighs 148 pounds.

29. William Cole is out for his
first year. He is a sophomore and
is fighting for a Job as center. Cole
is 5' 8" tall and weighs 1S2 pounds.

SO. Mfte Simpson will be flay¬
ing his second year as a reserve
guard. Simpson, a sophomore, is
5' 7" tall and weighs 160 pounds.
He is -15 years oil. ,

31. John Smith la one of the
mainstays in the Seadog Una. He
will be playing his third yedr as
TrSt ttMng tafltle. "Smith Has wffli
the Seadog blocking trophy f<* the
past two years. He is a senior,
stands 6 feet tall and weight 100
pounds.

32. Pad Hassell has earned the
starting quarterback Job. A IS-
year - old aophonMre. Hassell
weigh# 188 poundi and >tand< 8' 1"
tall. Hassell played offensive end
and defknalve afltety man at a
freshman.

33. John Nelson ii a freshman
out for the first time. He ia a 'half- '

back candidate. Nelson is 5' 10"
tall ana weighs in pound*.

34. Louie Dill, 15, li a «opbo- 1

more candidate for the center 'posi¬
tion. In the absence of Dallas Wil¬
lis, Dill has been palylng first
string. He is 5' 5" tail and weighs
135 pounds.

35. Alien Aatrjr Is a 17-year-old
senior out for his 'flrkt time. He
is f 3" tall and weighs 185 pounds.
Autry is working out at end and
defensive tackle.

3fi. Sageae Itoarty is on the team
for hi* second yesr. He ii 5' 3"
tall and weigMk HO poUndk Rasrty
played <aartcrba«k and half tack
last year and ia out {or halfback
this sesson. He is a sophomore.

37. Floyd Temple is . 15-year-
old sophomore guard prospect. He
Is out for the first time. Temple
Is S' 5" tall and weighs 135 pound*.

31. Batch HasseD, out for the
first few weeks oft he -season with
an injured foot, was last year's
starting quarterback. Hassell Is a
lunior with two yesrs experience
In the ba<kft«W 4i "be 'taaufCia lb
time to i>lay, he will be « great
sssat to the testa.

Except for a break for the Sec-
snd World War, the Morehead City
Eagle* have had a football team

lut year.
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